the archduke's secretary     [lyra feb
The Queen hath signified both in regard of the quality of tie
gentleman and the good entertainment shown to her servant
that was lately sent thither, that he shall be well used and lodged
in the house of Mr Alderman Banning, who shall have a care
to see him accommodated of bedding, napery, household stuff,
and other things necessary for him and his train, and to cause
also a good and sufficient diet to be provided for him, the charge
whereof shall be defrayed by her Majesty At his landing on
the Tower Wharf he shall be attended by Sir John Peyton,
Governor of the Tower
list February    the earl of essex
My Lord of Essex continues still at York Houj>e, all his friends
awaiting his liberty, which is not yet granted 5 for her Majesty's
displeasure, though it was somewhat appeased, yet now and then
it appears as bitter as it was , for some or other hath told her
that the world thinks my Lord's not coming to the Star
Chamber was only for want of matter to proceed against him
Beside the libellers cease not from writing No man can yet
set down the time of the EarPs removing from the place where
he is, but he is very well and merry
2yd February     kemp's dance
Kemp and his fellows are now come to Bury, which they
reached yesterday in the afternoon at what time the Lord
Chief Justice entered at another gate of the town, when the
wondering multltade left the streets where he passed to gape
at Kemp The throng of them was so great that Kemp was
seven times stayed ere he could recover his inn
25tb February    A preaching friar.
This day one Campbell a friar that is imprisoned In the
Marshalsea preached a sermon whereat 22 men and 26 women
were present, who were all taken, but some afterwards released
on bail This man is now committed to close prison, and the
keeper is commanded to take away his fnar-like weeds.
the earl of essex
The Earl of Essex is little spoken of at Court, only a mislike
taken that my Lady Leicester (his mother), the Earl of South-
ampton, and many others of his friends have been in a house
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